
以禄月的祝福



1. The month of the tribe of Gad.

• When Gad was being born Leah said, 

“A troop comes” (Gen. 30:11), which 
indicates an increase. 

迦得支派的月份。

• 迦得出生时，利亚说“一个军队来
了”(创30:11)，意指增加。



• Also note Jacob’s blessing in Genesis 

49:19, which states, “Even though a 

troop will trample over him, he shall 

triumph.” This also indicates that this is 
a month of triumph and victory.

• 也要注意在创世纪49:19雅各对他的祝福
是：「迦得必被敌军追逼，他却要追逼
他们的脚跟」，表示这个月是一个成功
和得胜的月份。



2. The month to camp—or to find your place in 
the order of camps—in the company of the Lord.

• This is often the head of the year (the beginning of the 

Hebrew year often falls during this month). 

安营、在主的帐幕或主的次序中找到你位置的月份。

• 这个月通常是一年之首(犹太历一年的开始常落在这个
月份)。



• A mistrust of others or a desire to “go at it alone” are 

because of the roots of rejection or an orphan spirit. 

• Last month was about shifting into our identity. The 

more we are connected to and are part of God’s 
family, the more this shifting will come about.

• 对别人的不信任或想要单枪匹马是因为拒绝的根或孤
儿的灵。

• 上个月是关于转变进入我们的身分，我们越与主的家
庭连结并成为一份子，这个转变就越多发生。



3. The month of rewards. 

• Rewards begin to manifest over what you have done. 

Think “reward.” You will begin to reap what you have 

sown. 

• If you constantly labor and never see the reward, you’ll 
get burned out. 

奖赏的月份。

• 奖赏会开始彰显在你所做的事上，要思想
“奖赏”；你将会开始收成你所播种的。

• 如果你不断劳苦却没有得到奖赏，你会枯竭。



• You need to know how to abound. (In Philippians 

4:12, Paul said that he knew how to abound.) 

• Also in these end times, let us remember the sowing-
reaping cycle is rapidly speeding up.

• 你需要知道如何兴盛（腓4:12，保罗说他知道如何处丰
富）。

• 此外，在这末世，让我们记得种与收的周期正在急剧
的加速。



4. The month that the King is in the field. 

• He is coming to visit us and to help us in our work 

and ministry. Approach Him and allow His 

countenance to shine upon you. 

• There is an awe of God that we come into so He can 
pour Himself out upon us.

王在禾场上的月份。

• 祂正在造访我们，并要帮助我们的工作和服事。要亲
近祂并让祂的面容照耀你。

• 当我们亲近敬畏神，祂就浇灌祂的同在在我们身上。



• Yod is connected to the number ten. It is the only 

letter that is suspended in midair; it indicates 

appointed mercy from the hand of God. 

• Ask Him for mercy for any situation in your life that 
needs solving.

• yod 代表数字“十”，是唯一悬在半空中的字母，意
思是从神手中赐下预定的怜悯。

• 要求神赐下怜悯在你生命中需要解决的处境。

5. The month of the Hebrew letter yod.

希伯来字母yod 的月份。



6.The month of Virgo (the maiden). 

• “I am my beloved’s, and my beloved is mine” (Song of 

Sol. 6:3). The more we are connected to His family, 
the more we enter into intimacy with Him.

童女的月份。

• 「我属我的良人，我的良人也属我」(雅歌6:3)。我们越
与主的家庭连结，我们越能与主亲近。



7. A month to run into the tower of might—a 

strength greater than yours that can 
encompass you.

• You don’t have to be strong all the time (see Proverbs 
18:10), but you can enter into His strength.

奔入坚固台的月份---超越你力量的大能
四围环绕你。

• 你不需要一直刚强（箴18:10），而是可以进入祂的大
能里。



8. A month for inner knowledge of peace 
to be activated. 

• Always find time to “regroup” in order to be whole.

启动内在平安的月份。

• 要时常找时间“更新”自己，使我们能完全。



9.The “point month.”

• The understanding of the beginning so you can begin 
to reach your end.

“指引的月份”。

• 对开始的理解能够引领你达到终点。



10.The month to fix what has been broken. 

• If He doesn’t tell you it’s fixable, let it go.

修补裂缝的月份。

• 如果神没有告诉你是可以修复的，就放手。



11. The month of complex systems 

beginning to be managed.

复杂的事情开始被有效管理的月份。



12. The “mother month.” 

• The month of nurturing.

• This month is apostolic, just like Av. 

• Whom are you looking after? Who is looking after 

you?

母亲的月份。

• 抚育的月份。
• 就像埃波月，这个月是使徒性的。
• 你在看顾谁？谁在看顾你？



13. The month where Rebecca gave 

birth to Jacob and Esau. 

• Do you “birth” blessing, or something that God is 

going to hate later on?

• What are you contending for? 

• What is contending for you?

利百加生以扫和雅各的月份。

• 你是“生出”祝福或是之后神会恨恶的东西？
• 你在为什么而战? 
• 有在为你争战的吗？



14.The month of the left hand—controlling 

the sense of action and good or bad 

emotions. 

• You need to be sure your emotions are in good order. 

左手的月份。

• 控制你的行动感和情绪的好坏。你需要确定保持良好
情绪；



• God gives us a great ability to stand in the midst of 

emotional conflict and still abound. 

• You don’t need to be someone who is unstable or 

unreliable. You have the ability to be a burden bearer.

• 神赐给我们极大的能力，使我们面对情感冲突仍可以
站立并得丰盛。

• 你不需要成为不稳定或不可靠的人，你有能力成为能
承担重担的人。


